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Com ene o t e êrtone. % hv

paused to give careful and
criticai examination to the big
picteriai posters which have
been ornamentingourcitybili
boards for tihe pont fortnigbt,
have been knewvn ta pass on
declaring that ne such ani-

- , mals ever have existed or ever
could exîst as the impossible
inonsters depicted in cennec-
tien %vitb the spectacular
play cf 'The Twelve Temp-
tations." As fewv cf these
matter - of - fact critlcs have

ever gone tbraugh an attsck cf
t ddflrino trenmens, they are not comn-

petent te give an opinion on the point,
for tbe sbowman bas honestly wvritten
a t thet bottom cf the picture that it la
a representation cf chat net unknow;n

compiaint. Gtri, vhe is able like the wvLse man cf the poet, ta
find sermons i» stontes, bocks in the running brooks and parabies
in posters. sie in this cutiandish picture a delineatien cf thinga
as they are, or are lllcely sean te be, in Dominion pelities. He
bas accordingly tade s rougît cepy frota the bill-board te point
the moral. The nondescript shapes that are new making aur
statesînen uneasy are ne niere creations of a fevered imagination,
however, but the partenticus questions wvhich are presenting
theinseives fer settiement-questicas whicb invoive the elements
cf lsnguage, race and& religion, and are therefare psrticularly
terror-inspiring te practical politicians wbcse ont ebjeet ID life is
ta quietly enjoy the gocd things cf office.

Tiia SITuATtos.-Fcr the time beitsg thora is a lui! in the
officiai language fight. Tht compromise reselution, wvhicb
apparently leaves the matter te be decided by the electors cf the
North-West Terrîtories throughi their next Assembly, %vas passed
by a gaod majority, and Mr. M%,cCarthy gives netice that he 'viii
renewthe struggie at the earlîestcpportunity and, in fact, "devote
the rest cf bis politicai lufe" te the cause cf a single officiai ian-
guage. if Parliament rcally meat te leave the Territories free
te reeuiate the proceedings cf the Assembiy and tht tnanner cf
recordrng and publisbing suds preccedings," it is bard te se
why, in tht meantime, it shouid be unw'illing'te remove the edict
imposing officiai French Up tbcrc. If the pccplé wvant botb Ian-
guages thty ceuid easiiy replace French in case it xvere now
abolisbed. It was clear ail throughi the debate, and La plainly
indicated in this iliogical conclusion, that the party leaders Nvere
chiefli concerned ta keep the French vote safe; and Lt wvas
equsi y clear tint the French contingent Ln the Heuse wvert figbt-
ing more in their capacity ns cburcbmen than as Frenebtaca. The
French lanuguage, and the civil rigbts snd libtrties cf French-
Canadians, are Ln ne danger whatever, eitber Ln the North-West
or elstwbtre in the Dominion. The attack is oniy upon the
officiaI use cf the languageivwhere such use is net necessary. The
Churcb, ne doubt, sets great store by the officiai language, but Lt
must ha ramembered tint, as menbsr cf the Canadian Parîla-
ment, neither Frenclimcn nor Englishimen art supposed to knew
any Cburch, and certainly not te support extraordinary dlaims on
tht part cf any Churcb. Lt is oniy tee manifeat, howvvr, that
tbe Cburcb of Rame absolutuly centrols tht Catholit membtrs
cf the House, and that their vote in turn as absolutaly controis
both tht Parties.

XACTVsobrother World. You
voice our opinions so well that

your paragraph entire :
It is annaunced that Lieut.

Stairs, tht Canadian xvio
- accempaniad Stanley, bias in

bis possession a specimen cf
- the dwarf tribes cf Africa,

and it is sdded : -Mr. Stairs
Lntends te take bis captive to Eeg-
land, wvhere he xviii deubtiesa at-
tract great attentien as tht firat re-
presentativeofthese tribta te jour-
fley, so far nerth." Now, wvhc coin-
missLcnad Lieut. Stairs f0 go on a
kidnapping expeditien? Has that
poar African ne rights in the pre-

mises ? His capture wvas a mest unmitigated outrage, wvitbcut
ont palliating circurnatance, and none the Iess so because tht
SUbjeCt xvas a paar. ignorant. helpîtas African.

la s there are a goodrniany points about thisT'EwoleStaleybusiesswhih l ot bear telight
ef investigation. While the ostensible ebject cf the expe-
dition was a noble ont, and its carryiag eut was attended
by many acts cf heroic endurance, tiiere wns unquestien-
ably a lot cf unnecessary rnurdering and pillaging done.
We do flot see that this att cf Lieut. Stairs la possessing
hitaseif cf a "Icaptive " is any beuter morally than the
customnary acts of the African slave stealers, of wbcm wie
hear se much. * .* *

T HE Czar of Russia bas received a threateniag letter
ftem a wemnan, and, accerding te the table dis-

patch, evcry effort is baing made te discover and arrest
the writer cf. it. It is te, be heped the police w~ill be suc-
cessful, and when the daring crimnl is caught wie may
safely trust that the punishment wvi1l he made te fit the
crime, by haviag this weman stripped and flegged te
daath la the presence ef ail the muen la the prison. This
horrible business et sending threateaing letters te the
Czar must be stamped eut. The peer dear wretch is
kept in a constant state cf terrer, whicb maltes it impos-
sible fer hlm te enjey life as a dweller la a palace eught.


